Model-based predictors derived from historical data are rarely evaluated before they are used to draw inferences. We performed a temporal validation, (i.e. assessed the performance of a predictive model using data collected from the same population after the model was developed) of a statistical predictor for the number of successful breeding pairs of wolves Canis lupus in the northern Rocky Mountains (NRM). We predicted the number of successful breeding pairs, b, in Idaho, Montana and Wyoming based on the distribution of pack sizes observed through monitoring in 2006 and 2007 (b), and compared these estimates to the minimum number of successful breeding pairs, b MIN , observed through intensive monitoring. b MIN was consistently included within the 95% confidence intervals ofb for all states in both years (except for Idaho in 2007), generally following the patternb L (lower 95% prediction interval forb) ,b MIN ,b. This evaluation ofb estimates for 2006 and 2007 suggest it will be a robust model-based method for predicting successful breeding pairs of NRM wolves in the future, provided influences other than those modeled inb (e.g. disease outbreak, severe winter) do not have a strong effect on wolf populations. Managers can useb models with added confidence as part of their post-delisting monitoring of wolves in NRM.
Gray wolves in the northern Rocky Mountains (NRM) were classified under the Endangered Species Act through 2008 as either endangered in the Northwest Montana Recovery Area (NWMT) where wolves recolonized naturally beginning in 1979, or experimental, non-essential in the Central Idaho and Greater Yellowstone Experimental Population Areas (CIEPA and GYEPA respectively) where wolves were reintroduced in 1995 and 1996. Throughout recovery of the NRM wolf population, monitoring has been conducted to evaluate progress toward two recovery goals: 1) 300 wolves and 2) 30 successful breeding pairs, defined by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service as packs containing at least one adult male and one adult female with ! 2 pups on 31 December of a given year (USFWS 1994) . Monitoring to document progress toward recovery has been intensive, resulting in near-census quality data on wolf abundance and number of breeding pairs. Because the wolf population has exceeded recovery goals since 2002, the USFWS has delisted wolves in the NRM (USFWS 2009). Following delisting, federal funds for intensive monitoring will no longer be available, but Idaho, Montana and Wyoming will be required to ensure that numbers of wolves and successful breeding pairs remain above recovery criteria. Cost-effective and accurate alternatives to intensive monitoring are thus needed to ensure that the wolf population in the NRM remains recovered after delisting.
To assist with post-delisting monitoring, Mitchell et al. (2008) used monitoring data through 2005 to develop a statistical model for predicting the number of successful breeding pairs, b, based on the distribution of pack sizes within a wolf population. They showed how demographic trends and human-caused mortality affected these predictions differently for six analysis areas within the NRM (Idaho, ID; NWMT; Southwest Montana adjacent to CIEPA, SWMT-CIEPA; Southwest Montana adjacent to GYEPA, SWMT-GYEPA; Wyoming, WY; Yellowstone National Park, YNP; Mitchell et al. 2008) , and they concluded that models appropriate to the demography and human-caused mortality experienced by a wolf population must be used to derive predictions of the total number of successful breeding pairs in each population.
Our objective in this study was to temporally validate how wellb could predict the number of successful breeding pairs in the NRM for years subsequent to those used to construct the predictive model. Temporal validation evaluates the ability of a statistical model to predict future conditions for the population from which the model was derived, subsequent to the observations used to generate the model (Altman & Royston 2000 ; also referred to as 'historical transportability' in Justice et al. 1999 ). If a model performs well in a temporal validation, this lends support to the robustness of the model. We thus usedb to predict the number of breeding pairs for Idaho, Montana and Wyoming in 2006 and , and compared these estimates to the minimum number of successful breeding pairs, b MIN , documented for each year through intensive monitoring (data unavailable at the time analyses contained in Mitchell et al. 2008 were conducted; USFWS et al. , 2008 . The purpose of our effort was to provide another evaluation of whetherb would be a reliable alternative to intensive monitoring for documenting successful breeding pairs following delisting.
Study area
The NWMT, CIEPA and GYEPA federal recovery area boundaries overlap the states of Montana, Idaho and Wyoming (Mitchell et al. 2008) . Wolf populations within each recovery area experienced different levels of isolation, protection, management and exposure to humans, based largely on geography and administrative boundaries (Mitchell et al. 2008 , USFWS 2009 ).
Much of ID was federally-designated wilderness; surrounding forested lands were a mix of public and private timber lands. Wolves in Idaho were managed as a non-essential, experimental population (i.e. receiving a lower level of protection under the Endangered Species Act, thus increasing management flexibility; USFWS 1994); the majority of mortality was due to removal in response to wolflivestock conflicts and to poaching.
Lands in NWMT were primarily public or corporate-owned and managed for timber production. Wolves in NWMT were managed as an endangered population; poaching and vehicle collisions exceeded legal removals.
Land ownership in SWMT-CIEPA, SWMT-GYEPA and WY was a mixture of public and private; local land management emphasized livestock production. Wolves were managed as a nonessential, experimental population in these areas and removal following livestock conflicts was the primary cause of mortality.
YNP wolves were managed as a non-essential, experimental population, but lands within YNP are protected and relatively undeveloped; humancaused mortality was low compared to deaths caused by intraspecific conflicts (Mitchell et al. 2008 ).
Material and methods

Wolf monitoring
In 2006 and 2007, Idaho, Montana and Wyoming relied primarily on federal funding to monitor radio-collared packs on the ground and from aircraft at routine intervals throughout the calendar year, at levels of intensity consistent with previous years. On average 30% of the adult-sized wolves in the population were monitored by radio telemetry 2-4 times a month. Some uncollared packs were monitored by ground tracking. Breeding success was documented through observations of pups present in a pack during aerial and ground observations of dens in spring (Montana and Wyoming), visitation of den and rendezvous sites (Idaho) and monitoring of pack composition during fall months (all states; Mitchell et al. 2008) . At the end of each calendar year, all available information was used to assess pack size and whether each pack satisfied the successful breeding pair criterion set by USFWS (USFWS et al. , 2008 .
Prediction of successful breeding pairs
Because some of the same packs were observed over multiple years, we assessed lack of independence in our pack size and breeding pair data, blocked by individual packs, from 1979 through 2007 by calculating extra binomial variation (i.e. the dispersion parameter) for our data set; a ratio of .1 can indicate a lack of independence among observations (SAS Institute 2000) . Strict independence of the data collected and presented in our analysis is not requisite for the temporal validation we conducted. In reality, packs survive in this population for multiple years, and thusb needs to perform accurately given this fact. To predict the number of successful breeding pairs in each state for 2006 and 2007, we first assigned each wolf pack observed in each state in 2006 and 2007 to one of the six analysis areas defined by Mitchell et al. (2008) . For each pack, we used theb model specific to the analysis area to which it was assigned to predict the probability that it contained a breeding pair with lower and upper 95% confidence limits. We summed these probabilities and their confidence limits across packs within each state in each year (Mitchell et al. 2008) to predict the number of successful breeding pairs (b, with 95% prediction interval,b L andb U ) present in Idaho, Montana and Wyoming in 2006 and To make these predictions, we used the predictors presented in Mitchell et al. (2008) :
where the summation is over pack sizes i ¼ 4 to k of the number of known packs of size i, n i ,P i is the predicted probability a pack of size i containing a successful breeding pair from the logistic models developed in Mitchell et al. (2008) independently for each of six analysis areas, andP iL andP iU are the back-transformed lower and upper confidence bounds onP I (Neter et al. 1996:603-604 (Table 1) . Mean range for 95% prediction intervals of b across all states in both years was 12.62 (SD¼5.19).b slightly exceeded b MIN for all states in both years, except for Montana and Wyoming in 2007 when they were approximately equal (see Table 1 ).
Discussion
Model-based predictors derived statistically from historical data are rarely evaluated before being used to predict parameters from future data (Harrell et al. 1996 , Justice et al. 1999 , Altman & Royston 2000 . Goodness-of-fit of a statistical model to the data used to build it is no guarantee that the model will predict future population parameters accurately; variation in processes and contributors to uncertainty between past and future circumstances can result in model-based predictions that vary widely from reality. Consequences for such error can be significant when predictions are used to assess population status for species of particular biological or regulatory importance.
As part of delisting of wolves in NRM (USFWS 2009), Idaho, Montana and Wyoming will be required to monitor the number of successful breeding pairs into the future, but likely without the federal funding that supported intensive monitoring prior to delisting. Mitchell et al. (2008) presented models for estimating the number of successful breeding pairs of wolves, b, based on observed pack sizes for six analysis areas within the NRM. Their results suggested that pack size explained much of the variation in the probability that a pack contained a successful breeding pair within the NRM, with models varying across the analysis areas due to differences in growth rate of wolf populations and human-caused mortality.
We conducted a temporal validation of a modelbased b estimator (b) by comparing the number of successful breeding pairs it estimated for the wolf populations of Idaho, Montana and Wyoming to the minimum number of breeding pairs known through monitoring in 2006 and 2007. We used a model-based b estimator specific to the six analysis areas developed by Mitchell et al. (2008) using data that were collected during and prior to 2005. Pre- Our use of mean pack size to impute missing data for 18 packs among the three states assumed mean pack size was an accurate estimate of expected pack size for those packs. We did not assess how a violation of this assumption would affect our predictions of b. Further, we did not incorporate variability associated with mean pack sizes into our bounds,b L andb U , so both represent underestimates of our uncertainty. For our analyses, we assumed using mean pack size to impute missing data would have negligible effects onb,b L andb U given the small proportion of packs (9% of packs observed in 2007) for which pack size was unknown, and would result in more accurate predictions than if such packs were excluded from analysis. This assumption is likely to become increasingly questionable in future applications of our predictor, however, because reduced monitoring efforts after delisting will result in larger proportions of packs for which size is unknown. Further development of our predictor to address this problem will require imputation of missing data on pack size and inclusion of associated uncertainties into estimated prediction intervals.
Management implications
Our results further support the findings of Mitchell et al. (2008) which suggested thatb provides an accurate predictor of the number of successful breeding pairs of wolves in the NRM, robust to variation in factors shown to historically influence the relationship between size of a pack and the probability that it contains a successful breeding pair. The area-specific nature ofb, reflecting different rates in human-caused mortality and population growth across the six analysis areas, will allow managers to choose models ofb appropriate to circumstances that could change following delisting (e.g. increased human-caused mortality in NWMT could make the SWMT-CIEPA model most appropriate for packs in NWMT; Mitchell et al. 2008) . Provided human-caused mortality or population growth rates do not exceed the range of values encompassed across these models, managers can rely onb predictions to reliably demonstrate recovery criteria are met following delisting of NRM wolves. In the event that circumstances for NRM wolves differ substantially from those influencing data used by Mitchell et al. (2008) to generate their modelbasedb predictor (e.g. disease outbreak or severe winter), a modified predictor will need to be developed and tested to ensure the models remain robust to the new conditions. Whether future circumstances for NRM wolves are known to change appreciably or not, we recommend periodic evaluation (e.g. every five years) of model robustness by comparing predictions ofb to number of breeding pairs observed in intensively monitored subpopulations within the NRM. While packs of unknown size comprise a small proportion of the observations for NRM, we suggest using mean pack size as an expected value for packs of unknown size is likely to provide a more accurate prediction of b than would exclusion of such packs, provided they are relatively few. As packs of unknown size comprise an increasing proportion of the observations for NRM, rigorous means of imputing unknown pack sizes will be required to ensure thatb,b L andb U remain reliable.
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